Noise Cmplnt

Incident Address: BLOCK GILES ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 23:59:07

Time Occurred Between: 23:59:07 06/20/21 - 00:02:15 06/21/21

Officers responded to a reported noise complaint.

Suspicious

Incident Address: ELMIRA RD # GAS; SPEEDWAY; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 23:49:16

Time Occurred Between: 23:49:16 06/20/21 - 23:52:39 06/20/21

Officers responded to a suspicious incident.

Traffic Offense

Incident Address: W STATE ST & TAUGHANNOCK BLVD; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 23:48:39


Officer conducted traffic stop and issued warning for violation.

Assist

Incident Address: WEST VILLAGE PL; WEST VILLAGE PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 23:27:58

Time Occurred Between: 23:27:58 06/20/21 - 23:29:42 06/20/21

Officer was dispatched to an assist to IFD.

Missing Person

Incident Address: N CAYUGA ST & E STATE ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 22:29:52


Officers responded for a missing juvenile complaint.

Traffic Offense
Incident Address: S MEADOW ST SUITE 25; SPECTRUM; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 22:24:31
Officer conducted a traffic stop. A warning was issued.

911 Hang

Incident Address: WEST VILLAGE PL UNIT 119; WEST VILLAGE PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 22:22:36
Officer responded to a request to check a subject's welfare.

Dispute

Incident Address: S TITUS AVE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 20:54:19
Time Occurred Between: 20:54:19 06/20/21 - 20:56:52 06/20/21
Officer responded to a report of a dispute, but was unable to locate involved parties.

Harassment

Incident Address: LINN ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 20:44:34
Time Occurred Between: 20:44:34 06/20/21 - 20:47:38 06/20/21
Officer took a call for a harassment that has already been reported.

Assist

Incident Address: ABBOTT LN; WEST VILLAGE APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 20:37:51
Time Occurred Between: 20:37:51 06/20/21 - 20:55:18 06/20/21
Officer responded to a request for assistance.

Welfare Check

Incident Address: ELLIS HOLLOW RD UNIT 241; ELLIS HOLLOW RD APTS; T ITHAC
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 20:32:12
Time Occurred Between: 20:32:12 06/20/21 - 20:55:18 06/20/21
Officer was assigned a welfare check and was canceled en route for it was occurring in the county.
Alarm Police

**Incident Address:** ELMIRA RD; TRACTOR SUPPLY STORE; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 20:31:09

**Time Occurred Between:** 20:31:09 06/20/21 - 20:32:04 06/20/21

Officer responded to a business alarm.

---

Theft

**Incident Address:** ELM ST & CHESTNUT ST; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 20:20:19

**Time Occurred Between:** 20:20:19 06/20/21 - 20:23:50 06/20/21

Officer responded to a reported theft.

---

Parking Problem

**Incident Address:** THIRD ST; ITHACA FARMERS MARKET; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 20:07:32

**Time Occurred Between:** 20:07:32 06/20/21 - 20:10:14 06/20/21

---

Welfare Check

**Incident Address:** N CAYUGA ST; DEWITT MALL; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 19:10:13

**Time Occurred Between:** 19:10:13 06/20/21 - 19:10:13 06/20/21

Officers responded for a welfare check.

---

Trespassing

**Incident Address:** E STATE ST; SIMEONS; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 19:06:22

**Time Occurred Between:** 19:06:22 06/20/21 - 19:07:07 06/20/21

Officers responded for a trespass complaint.

---

Parking Problem

**Incident Address:** N AURORA ST & E STATE ST; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 18:53:48
Time Occurred Between: 18:53:48 06/20/21 - 18:54:52 06/20/21
Officers responded for a parking problem.

Dispute

Incident Address: E STATE ST # SUSHI; OSAKA SUSHI; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 18:45:08

Time Occurred Between: 18:45:08 06/20/21 - 18:47:06 06/20/21
Officers responded to a dispute.

Dispute

Incident Address: LINN ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 18:33:50

Time Occurred Between: 18:33:50 06/20/21 - 18:35:12 06/20/21
Officer responded for a physical dispute.

Warrant

Incident Address: E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 18:24:22

Time Occurred Between: 18:24:22 06/20/21 - 18:24:22 06/20/21
Officer served an arrest warrant.

Warrant

Incident Address: E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 17:53:40

Time Occurred Between: 17:53:40 06/20/21 - 17:53:40 06/20/21
Officer responded to a warrant in custody.

Domestic

Incident Address: TRUMANSBURG RD; CELLAR DOOR MHP; T ULYSSES
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 17:35:51

Time Occurred Between: 17:35:51 06/20/21 - 17:37:14 06/20/21
Domestic.

Traffic Cmplnt

Incident Address: N GENEVA ST & W SENECA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 17:26:17
Time Occurred Between: 17:26:17 06/20/21 - 17:26:17 06/20/21
Officers assisted with a disabled vehicle.

Noise Cmplt

Incident Address: CHESTNUT ST; WEST VILLAGE APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 17:18:59
Time Occurred Between: 17:18:59 06/20/21 - 17:20:37 06/20/21
Officer responded to a noise complaint.

Property Check

Incident Address: E STATE ST; ITHACA COMMONS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 17:13:51
Time Occurred Between: 17:13:51 06/20/21 - 17:13:51 06/20/21
Officers conducted a property check.

Trespassing

Incident Address: E STATE ST UNIT A; CASABLANCA PIZZERIA; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 16:54:39
Time Occurred Between: 16:54:39 06/20/21 - 16:55:38 06/20/21
Officers responded for a trespass complaint.

Traffic Cmplt

Incident Address: N AURORA ST & E YATES ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 16:46:28
Time Occurred Between: 16:46:28 06/20/21 - 16:47:08 06/20/21
Patrol received the report of a possible water main break. Patrol confirmed that it appeared this had occurred and advised Dispatch, so that proper notification for repairs could be made.

Noise Cmplt

Incident Address: CHESTNUT ST; WEST VILLAGE APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 16:33:04
Time Occurred Between: 16:33:04 06/20/21 - 16:34:08 06/20/21
Officer responded to a noise complaint.
Traffic Cmplnt

**Incident Address:** E LINCOLN ST & N CAYUGA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 16:25:36

**Time Occurred Between:** 16:25:36 06/20/21 - 16:26:23 06/20/21

Patrol received the report of a malfunctioning traffic light. The light was inspected and appeared to be operating well.

Assist

**Incident Address:** STEWART PARK RD; STEWART PARK; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 16:16:00

**Time Occurred Between:** 16:16:00 06/20/21 - 16:16:00 06/20/21

Officer assisted a citizen with a disabled vehicle.

Alarm Police

**Incident Address:** S MEADOW ST; TOMPKINS TRUST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 15:54:58

**Time Occurred Between:** 15:54:58 06/20/21 - 15:56:04 06/20/21

Officer responded to a business alarm.

Trespassing

**Incident Address:** N AURORA ST # MARKET; THE COMMONS MARKET; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 15:44:03

**Time Occurred Between:** 15:44:03 06/20/21 - 15:45:57 06/20/21

Officers responded to a trespass complaint.

Domestic

**Incident Address:** FLORAL AVE # 506; CEDAR CREEK APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 15:30:21

**Time Occurred Between:** 15:30:21 06/20/21 - 15:32:34 06/20/21

Officers responded to a domestic incident.

Assist

**Incident Address:** ELMIRA RD; WILLCOX TIRE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 15:25:25
Time Occurred Between: 15:25:25 06/20/21 - 15:27:04 06/20/21
Officer responded to a civil issue.

Welfare Check

Incident Address: W STATE ST; SAIGON KITCHEN; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 14:45:09
Time Occurred Between: 14:45:09 06/20/21 - 14:48:07 06/20/21
Officer was dispatched and responded to check the welfare of an intoxicated subject.

Animal Problem

Incident Address: ELM ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 14:40:14
Time Occurred Between: 14:40:14 06/20/21 - 14:41:11 06/20/21
Patrol responded to the report of a sick/injured deer.

Animal Problem

Incident Address: S MEADOW ST; WEGMANS GROCERY; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 14:39:11
Time Occurred Between: 14:39:11 06/20/21 - **:**:**:**/**/**
Patrol responded to the report of a dog left inside a vehicle.

Assist

Incident Address: FLORAL AVE # 401; CEDAR CREEK APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 14:36:23
Time Occurred Between: 14:36:23 06/20/21 - 14:39:24 06/20/21
Officers rendered advice to a citizen about a future property retrieval and keep the peace. Nothing further.

Traffic Cmplnt

Incident Address: E STATE ST & MITCHELL ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 14:18:06
Time Occurred Between: 14:18:06 06/20/21 - 14:19:25 06/20/21
Officer was dispatched and responded for a traffic complaint of an erratic driver. Officer checked the area an was unable to locate the vehicle.
Theft

Incident Address: E STATE ST & N CAYUGA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 13:58:52

Time Occurred Between: 23:13:00 06/18/21 - 23:26:00 06/18/21

Patrol received the complaint of a bicycle theft.

Theft

Incident Address: E STATE ST & N CAYUGA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 13:58:52

Time Occurred Between: 23:13:00 06/18/21 - 23:26:00 06/18/21

Patrol received the complaint of a bicycle theft.

Welfare Check

Incident Address: W BUFFALO ST; DANDY MINI MART; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 13:43:17


Officers responded to a possible welfare check. Upon searching the area no issues were noted.

Theft

Incident Address: COLLEGE AVE # 404; 312 COLLEGE AVE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 13:25:36

Time Occurred Between: 16:00:00 06/18/21 - 13:27:15 06/20/21

Officer was dispatched and responded for the report of a stolen bicycle.

Noise Cmplnt

Incident Address: E STATE ST; CENTER ITHACA; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 13:22:51


Officer was dispatched and responded for a noise complaint.

Property Cmplnt

Incident Address: ELMIRA RD SUITE 200; DUNKIN DONUTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 12:48:38

Time Occurred Between: 12:48:38 06/20/21 - 12:51:32 06/20/21
Patrol took custody of a found debit card.

Parking Problem

Incident Address: E STATE ST & N AURORA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 12:29:53

Time Occurred Between: 12:29:53 06/20/21 - 12:30:53 06/20/21

Officer was dispatched and responded for a parking complaint of a vehicle parked in the "Car Share" spot.

Property Check

Incident Address: STEWART PARK RD; STEWART PARK; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 12:19:43

Time Occurred Between: 12:19:43 06/20/21 - 12:19:43 06/20/21

Officer conducted a property check. No problems observed.

Burglary

Incident Address: STEWART AVE UNIT 2; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 09:27:14

Time Occurred Between: 18:00:00 06/19/21 - 02:00:00 06/20/21

Officer was dispatched and responded for the report of a burglary.

Pd Accident

Incident Address: CASCADILLA ST; PURITY ICE CREAM; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 08:57:06

Time Occurred Between: 08:57:06 06/20/21 - 08:58:26 06/20/21

Officers responded to a vehicle crash.

Property Check

Incident Address: S CAYUGA ST; CAYUGA ST PARKING GARAGE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 08:45:17

Time Occurred Between: 08:45:17 06/20/21 - 08:45:17 06/20/21

Property Check

Suspicious

Incident Address: TAUGHANNOCK BLVD; DOG PARK; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 05:52:06
Time Occurred Between: 05:52:06 06/20/21 - 05:55:02 06/20/21
Officer was dispatched to harassment complaint, later determined to be a suspicious circumstance.

Cardiac Arrest

Incident Address: SPENCER RD; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 05:19:35
Time Occurred Between: 05:19:35 06/20/21 - 05:20:22 06/20/21
Officer responded to a reported Cardiac arrest.

Suspicious

Incident Address: S MEADOW ST; SUPER 8 MOTEL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 03:07:58
Time Occurred Between: 03:07:58 06/20/21 - 03:10:50 06/20/21
Officers were not able to locate the reported suspicious male in the area.

Theft

Incident Address: DRYDEN RD; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 02:55:06
Time Occurred Between: 02:55:06 06/20/21 - 02:58:42 06/20/21
Officer took a stolen vehicle report.

Property Check

Incident Address: ELMIRA RD; TRACTOR SUPPLY STORE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 02:34:51
Time Occurred Between: 02:34:49 06/20/21 - 02:34:49 06/20/21
Officer conducted a property check, nothing suspicious observed.

Domestic

Incident Address: FLORAL AVE; TOWERVIEW APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 02:10:58
Time Occurred Between: 02:10:58 06/20/21 - 02:12:59 06/20/21
Officer was dispatched to a welfare check.
Domestic

Incident Address: FLORAL AVE; TOWERVIEW APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 02:10:58

Time Occurred Between: 02:10:58 06/20/21 - 02:12:59 06/20/21

Officer was dispatched to a welfare check.

Pi Accident

Incident Address: E STATE ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 01:20:49

Time Occurred Between: 01:20:49 06/20/21 - 01:21:29 06/20/21

Officers responded to a personal injury dwi accident

Suspicious

Incident Address: W SENECA ST & N FULTON ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 00:44:24

Time Occurred Between: 00:44:20 06/20/21 - 00:44:20 06/20/21

Officer observed a suspicious vehicle.

Property Check

Incident Address: S TITUS AVE & S PLAIN ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 00:10:50

Time Occurred Between: 00:10:48 06/20/21 - 00:10:48 06/20/21

Officer conducted a property check, nothing suspicious observed.

Noise Cmplt

Incident Address: GILES ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 00:09:37

Time Occurred Between: 00:09:37 06/20/21 - 00:11:17 06/20/21

Officer responded to a reported noise complaint.

Property Check

Incident Address: MITCHELL ST; BELLE SHERMAN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 23:53:09

Time Occurred Between: 23:52:55 06/19/21 - 23:52:55 06/19/21

Officer conducted a property check without incident

07/19/21
Suspicious

**Incident Address:** CASCADILLA ST UNIT 4; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 23:51:28

**Time Occurred Between:** 23:51:28 06/19/21 - 23:54:15 06/19/21

Officers responded for a suspicious circumstance.

Traffic Cmplnt

**Incident Address:** SPENCER RD; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 23:48:00

**Time Occurred Between:** 23:48:00 06/19/21 - 23:49:48 06/19/21

Officer responded to a traffic complaint for a reported two erratic drivers at a high rate of speed. Unable to locate reported vehicle.

Traffic Offense

**Incident Address:** W SENECA ST & N FULTON ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 23:37:45

**Time Occurred Between:** 23:37:45 06/19/21 - 23:37:45 06/19/21

Officer conducted traffic stop and issued warning for violation.

Traffic Offense

**Incident Address:** W BUFFALO ST & N FULTON ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 23:22:25

**Time Occurred Between:** 23:22:25 06/19/21 - 23:22:25 06/19/21

Officer conducted traffic stop and issued warning for violation.

Assist

**Incident Address:** WEST HILL CIR; T ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 22:38:56

**Time Occurred Between:** 22:38:56 06/19/21 - 22:41:14 06/19/21

NYSP asked for assistance with a rolling domestic that was headed towards the city. They advised they were all set and did not need the city's assistance.

Dispute

**Incident Address:** N ALBANY ST; SALVATION ARMY; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 22:22:40
Time Occurred Between: 22:22:40 06/19/21 - 22:23:21 06/19/21
Officers responded for several subjects involved in a dispute.

Assist

Incident Address: S PLAIN ST; SOUTHSIDE COMMUNITY CENTER; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 19:42:20
Time Occurred Between: 19:42:20 06/19/21 - 19:47:03 06/19/21
Officer assisted EMS.

Dispute

Incident Address: N MEADOW ST; FASTRAC MARKET; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 19:38:43
Time Occurred Between: 19:38:43 06/19/21 - 19:40:18 06/19/21
Officer responded to a report of a dispute, however no dispute was found to be occurring.

Welfare Check

Incident Address: S GENEVA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 19:37:52
Time Occurred Between: 19:37:52 06/19/21 - 19:44:11 06/19/21
Subject requested transport to CMC.

Overdose

Incident Address: W STATE ST; ST JOHNS CENTER; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 19:35:33
Time Occurred Between: 19:35:33 06/19/21 - 19:37:24 06/19/21
Report of a possible overdose. Subject was transported to CMC by Bangs Ambulance.

Pd Accident

Incident Address: PARK RD; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 19:34:08
Time Occurred Between: 19:34:08 06/19/21 - 19:35:39 06/19/21
Report of a single car MVA.
Traffic Cmplt

Incident Address: ELMIRA RD; HOME DEPOT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 18:37:18

Time Occurred Between: 18:37:18 06/19/21 - 18:38:48 06/19/21

Officer responded to a traffic complaint, but could not locate the involved vehicle.

Welfare Check

Incident Address: FAIRGROUNDS MEMORIAL PKWY; WALMART; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 17:37:52

Time Occurred Between: 17:37:52 06/19/21 - 17:40:05 06/19/21

Officer conducted a welfare check.

Parking Problem

Incident Address: BLOCK S AURORA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 17:04:53

Time Occurred Between: 17:04:53 06/19/21 - 17:05:37 06/19/21

Officers responded to a parking problem.

Pd Accident

Incident Address: S MEADOW ST; WEGMANS GROCERY; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 16:38:54

Time Occurred Between: 16:38:54 06/19/21 - 16:40:33 06/19/21

Officer responded to a motor vehicle accident.

Traffic Cmplt

Incident Address: ELMIRA RD; BYRNE DAIRY; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 16:30:20

Time Occurred Between: 16:30:20 06/19/21 - 16:35:50 06/19/21

Officer responded to a traffic complaint. The vehicle was not located.

Traffic Cmplt

Incident Address: W BUFFALO ST & N FULTON ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 16:08:05

Time Occurred Between: 16:08:05 06/19/21 - 16:13:47 06/19/21

Report of a vehicle being operated aggressively. The area was checked with
negative results.

Assist

Incident Address:  W BUFFALO ST; DANDY MINI MART; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported:  15:41:09

Time Occurred Between:  15:41:09 06/19/21 - 15:43:45 06/19/21

Subject requesting transport to CMC for mental health issues.

Pd Accident

Incident Address:  S MEADOW ST; VERIZON; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported:  15:37:40

Time Occurred Between:  15:37:40 06/19/21 - 15:38:41 06/19/21

Officer responded to a motor vehicle accident.

Harassment

Incident Address:  W STATE ST; CHUCKS GAS MART INC; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported:  14:50:45

Time Occurred Between:  14:50:45 06/19/21 - 14:52:59 06/19/21

Subject wished to report a disorderly conduct that occurred the day prior.

Welfare Check

Incident Address:  S PLAIN ST #409; TITUS TOWERS I; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported:  14:12:08

Time Occurred Between:  14:12:08 06/19/21 - 14:14:02 06/19/21

Officers were sent to a welfare check. Officers were then advised that the complainant located the subject and Officers were not needed.

Parking Problem

Incident Address:  BLOCK S AURORA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported:  14:11:26

Time Occurred Between:  14:11:26 06/19/21 - 14:12:38 06/19/21

Officer responded to a parking complaint.

Theft

Incident Address:  FAIRGROUNDS MEMORIAL PKWY; WALMART; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 14:02:37
Time Occurred Between: 14:02:37 06/19/21 - 14:07:06 06/19/21
Patrol received a theft complaint.

Harassment

Incident Address: E GREEN ST; TOMPKINS COUNTY LIBRARY; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 13:58:30
Time Occurred Between: 13:58:30 06/19/21 - 14:00:14 06/19/21
Supervisor reported an on going harassment with one of his drivers and another party.

Pd Accident

Incident Address: N TITUS AVE & S CAYUGA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 13:52:34
Time Occurred Between: 13:52:34 06/19/21 - 13:54:59 06/19/21
Officers responded to a property damage accident.

Disorderly Cond

Incident Address: N AURORA ST; CONTEMPORARY TRENDS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 13:27:57
Time Occurred Between: 13:27:57 06/19/21 - 13:29:22 06/19/21
Report of a subject being disorderly.

Theft

Incident Address: S MEADOW ST; TOPS FRIENDLY MARKETS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 12:32:59
Time Occurred Between: 12:32:59 06/19/21 - 12:35:16 06/19/21
Patrol received a theft complaint.

Special Detail

Incident Address: E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 12:25:42
Time Occurred Between: 12:25:39 06/19/21 - 12:25:39 06/19/21
Special Detail
Traffic Cmplt

**Incident Address:** S TITUS AVE & S PLAIN ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 11:12:11

**Time Occurred Between:** 11:12:11 06/19/21 - 11:13:15 06/19/21

Officers responded to a traffic complaint.

---

Animal Problem

**Incident Address:** FAIRGROUNDS MEMORIAL PKWY; LOWES; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 10:52:35

**Time Occurred Between:** 10:52:35 06/19/21 - 10:54:23 06/19/21

Patrol responded to check the welfare of a dog left in a vehicle, but the car was gone prior to police arrival.

---

Harassment

**Incident Address:** CHESTNUT ST UNIT B31; CHESTNUT HILL APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 09:13:30

**Time Occurred Between:** 09:13:30 06/19/21 - 09:15:48 06/19/21

Officer took a report of a possible assault.

---

Cardiac Arrest

**Incident Address:** CHESTNUT ST; WEST VILLAGE APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 09:07:52

**Time Occurred Between:** 09:07:52 06/19/21 - 09:11:22 06/19/21

Officers responded to an unresponsive male, in medical duress.

---

Assist

**Incident Address:** FLORAL AVE # 503; CEDAR CREEK APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 08:28:00

**Time Occurred Between:** 08:28:00 06/19/21 - 08:28:48 06/19/21

Officers responded to an unknown issue complaint. Upon arrival, Officers were not able to physically or telephonically make contact with the complainant after repeated and persistent attempts.

---

Suspicious

**Incident Address:** TAUGHANNOCK BLVD # TREMAN; ALAN TREMAN STATE MARINE PARK
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 05:59:39

**Time Occurred Between:** 05:59:39 06/19/21 - 06:03:08 06/19/21

Officer responded to a suspicious circumstance.

---

**Overdose**

**Incident Address:** CASCADILLA ST UNIT 3; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 05:52:38

**Time Occurred Between:** 05:52:38 06/19/21 - 05:54:25 06/19/21

Officers responded for an overdose.

---

**Assist**

**Incident Address:** SOUTHWEST PARK RD UNIT GATE; JUNGLE 2 GATE; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 03:31:46

**Time Occurred Between:** 03:31:46 06/19/21 - 03:33:13 06/19/21

Officers responded for a reported fire.

---

**Property Check**

**Incident Address:** ELMIRA RD; TRACTOR SUPPLY STORE; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 02:39:43

**Time Occurred Between:** 02:39:43 06/19/21 - 02:39:43 06/19/21

Officer conducted a property check, nothing suspicious observed.

---

**Property Check**

**Incident Address:** FOURTH ST; ALL STONE AND TILE; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 02:25:48

**Time Occurred Between:** 02:25:48 06/19/21 - 02:25:48 06/19/21

Officer performed a property check. All appeared normal.

---

**Assist**

**Incident Address:** THURSTON AVE; ALPHA EPSILON PI ADDITION; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 02:07:58

**Time Occurred Between:** 02:07:58 06/19/21 - 02:10:57 06/19/21

Officer responded to an overdoes report.
Property Check

**Incident Address:** ELMIRA RD; MAGUIRE HYUNDAI; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 01:57:26

**Time Occurred Between:** 01:57:26 06/19/21 - 01:57:26 06/19/21

Officer conducted a property check, nothing suspicious observed.

---

Noise Cmplt

**Incident Address:** E STATE ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 01:51:48

**Time Occurred Between:** 01:51:48 06/19/21 - 01:51:48 06/19/21

Officer addressed a noise violation.

---

Trespassing

**Incident Address:** E STATE ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 01:28:13

**Time Occurred Between:** 01:28:13 06/19/21 - 01:29:26 06/19/21

Officer responded to a trespass complaint.

---

Domestic

**Incident Address:** W SENECA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 01:06:08

**Time Occurred Between:** 01:06:08 06/19/21 - 01:07:27 06/19/21

Officer took a report of a verbal domestic dispute.

---

Suspicious

**Incident Address:** CHESTNUT ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 01:01:19

**Time Occurred Between:** 01:01:19 06/19/21 - 01:02:57 06/19/21

Officer was dispatched to a suspicious circumstance.

---

Property Check

**Incident Address:** E STATE ST; ITHACA COMMONS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 00:40:15

**Time Occurred Between:** 00:40:15 06/19/21 - 00:40:15 06/19/21

Officer performed a property check.  All appeared normal.
Traffic Offense

**Incident Address:** W STATE ST & N CORN ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 00:31:06

**Time Occurred Between:** 00:31:06 06/19/21 - 00:31:06 06/19/21

Officer conducted traffic stop and issued warning for violation.

Traffic Offense

**Incident Address:** N MEADOW ST & W COURT ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 00:15:02

**Time Occurred Between:** 00:15:02 06/19/21 - 00:15:02 06/19/21

Officer conducted traffic stop and issued warning for violation.

Traffic Offense

**Incident Address:** DRYDEN RD & COLLEGE AVE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 00:09:16

**Time Occurred Between:** 00:09:16 06/19/21 - 00:09:16 06/19/21

Officer conducted a traffic stop, warning issued.

Traffic Offense

**Incident Address:** W STATE ST & N FULTON ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 23:39:01

**Time Occurred Between:** 23:39:01 06/18/21 - 23:39:01 06/18/21

Officer conducted traffic stop and issued warning for violation.

Assist

**Incident Address:** STEWART PARK; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 23:32:30

**Time Occurred Between:** 23:32:26 06/18/21 - 23:32:26 06/18/21

Officer assisted another agency with a disabled vehicle.

Traffic Offense

**Incident Address:** N ALBANY ST & W SENeca ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 23:23:40
Time Occurred Between: 23:23:40 06/18/21 - 23:23:40 06/18/21
Officer conducted traffic stop and issued warning for violation.

Theft

Incident Address: FAIRGROUNDS MEMORIAL PKWY; WALMART; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 23:04:10
Time Occurred Between: 23:04:10 06/18/21 - 23:05:41 06/18/21
Officers responded to a reported theft.

Overdose

Incident Address: W STATE ST UNIT STAP; STAP; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 22:36:20
Time Occurred Between: 22:36:20 06/18/21 - 22:37:08 06/18/21
Report of an overdose.

Overdose

Incident Address: W STATE ST; ST JOHNS CENTER; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 20:41:15
Time Occurred Between: 20:41:15 06/18/21 - 20:43:07 06/18/21
Officer assisted Bangs ambulance with an overdose call

Assist

Incident Address: W STATE ST; CHUCKS GAS MART INC; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 20:30:15
Time Occurred Between: 20:30:15 06/18/21 - 20:32:44 06/18/21
Officer assisted TCAT

Welfare Check

Incident Address: WEST VILLAGE PL; WEST VILLAGE PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 20:13:44
Time Occurred Between: 20:13:44 06/18/21 - 20:15:44 06/18/21
Officer conducted a welfare check

Pd Accident

Incident Address: LAKE ST; LAKE ST APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 19:13:34
Time Occurred Between: 19:13:34 06/18/21 - 19:15:04 06/18/21
Officer responded for a hit and skip property damage accident.

Parking Problem

Incident Address: N MEADOW ST & THIRD ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 18:30:50
Time Occurred Between: 18:30:45 06/18/21 - 18:30:45 06/18/21
Officer located an abandoned vehicle on the side of the roadway.

Noise Cmplt

Incident Address: N AURORA ST; MAHOGANY GRILL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 18:23:11
Time Occurred Between: 18:23:11 06/18/21 - 18:24:50 06/18/21
Officer responded to a report of amplified music. The subject turned off the music and moved on without issue.

Noise Cmplt

Incident Address: E STATE ST # 10KVIL; ONE WORLD MARKET; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 18:08:24
Time Occurred Between: 18:08:24 06/18/21 - 18:19:40 06/18/21
Officer responded to a noise complaint, however the source was not located.

Traffic Cmplt

Incident Address: ELMIRA RD; BYRNE DAIRY; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 18:07:05
Time Occurred Between: 18:07:05 06/18/21 - 18:08:35 06/18/21
Officer responded to a traffic complaint.

Theft

Incident Address: S CAYUGA ST UNIT 2N; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 17:58:08
Time Occurred Between: 17:58:08 06/18/21 - 17:59:17 06/18/21
Officers responded to a larceny complaint.
Pd Accident

Incident Address:  E LINCOLN ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported:  17:47:18

Time Occurred Between:  17:47:18 06/18/21 - 17:48:32 06/18/21

Report of a collision.

Pd Accident

Incident Address:  BLOCK TAUGHANNOCK BLVD; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported:  17:34:33

Time Occurred Between:  17:34:33 06/18/21 - 17:35:44 06/18/21

Officer responded to a mva

Parking Problem

Incident Address:  S PLAIN ST; TITUS TOWERS I; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported:  16:49:38

Time Occurred Between:  16:49:38 06/18/21 - 16:51:38 06/18/21

Officers responded to a parking problem. Vehicle ticketed for private property.

Alarm Police

Incident Address:  N AURORA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported:  16:46:05

Time Occurred Between:  16:46:05 06/18/21 - 16:47:10 06/18/21

Officer responded for a building alarm. Police services were cancelled prior to arrival.

Pd Accident

Incident Address:  S MEADOW ST; WEGMANS GROCERY; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported:  14:43:53

Time Occurred Between:  14:43:53 06/18/21 - 14:45:22 06/18/21

Officer responded to a possible motor vehicle accident.

Traffic Cmplnt

Incident Address:  BLOCK ITHACA RD; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported:  14:28:37

Time Occurred Between:  14:28:34 06/18/21 - 14:28:34 06/18/21

Officer assisted a citizen with a disabled vehicle.
Theft

**Incident Address:** NEEDHAM PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 14:21:15

**Time Occurred Between:** 00:00:01 03/07/21 - 00:00:01 05/31/21

Officer took a report of stolen property.

Pd Accident

**Incident Address:** W GREEN ST & S CORN ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 14:06:01

**Time Occurred Between:** 14:06:01 06/18/21 - 14:06:32 06/18/21

Patrol responded to a property damage motor vehicle accident.

Harassment

**Incident Address:** LINN ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 14:04:09

**Time Occurred Between:** 14:04:09 06/18/21 - 14:06:14 06/18/21

Unfounded.

Domestic

**Incident Address:** WOOD ST UNIT SKATE; SKATE PARK; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 14:01:49

**Time Occurred Between:** 14:01:49 06/18/21 - 14:04:00 06/18/21

Report of a possible domestic disturbance.

Assist

**Incident Address:** ITHACA RD & ELMWOOD AVE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 13:59:02

**Time Occurred Between:** 13:59:02 06/18/21 - 13:59:02 06/18/21

Officer assisted with school crossing guard.

Assist

**Incident Address:** HOMESTEAD RD & CORNELL ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 13:58:41
Time Occurred Between: 13:58:41 06/18/21 - 13:58:41 06/18/21
Crossing Guard Detail

Assist

Incident Address: CORNELL ST & VALLEY RD; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 13:56:06

Time Occurred Between: 13:56:06 06/18/21 - 13:56:06 06/18/21
Officer assisted a local school by performing crossing guard duties.

Traffic Offense

Incident Address: GILES ST & COLUMBIA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 13:35:04

Time Occurred Between: 13:35:04 06/18/21 - 13:35:04 06/18/21
Officer issued a motorist a ticket.

Traffic Offense

Incident Address: BLOCK GILES ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 13:23:49

Time Occurred Between: 13:23:49 06/18/21 - 13:23:49 06/18/21
Officer issued a motorist a ticket.

Suspicious

Incident Address: UTICA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 13:18:35

Officer dispatched and responded for the report of a suspicious circumstance, of a male and female attempting to sell jewelry from a gray vehicle. Writer checked the area and was unable to locate the subjects or the vehicle.

Suspicious

Incident Address: S MEADOW ST; WEGMANS GROCERY; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 13:14:55

Time Occurred Between: 13:14:55 06/18/21 - 13:16:20 06/18/21
Report of a suspicious person.

Pd Accident

07/19/21
Public Information Log

Incident Address: S MEADOW ST; WEGMANS GROCERY; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 12:29:04

Time Occurred Between: 12:29:04 06/18/21 - 12:30:15 06/18/21

Report of a property damage motor vehicle collision.

Parking Problem

Incident Address: EDDY ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 11:58:10

Time Occurred Between: 11:58:10 06/18/21 - 11:58:32 06/18/21

Vehicle towed for blocking fire hydrant

Traffic Offense

Incident Address: BLOCK E STATE ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 11:10:35

Time Occurred Between: 11:10:35 06/18/21 - 11:10:35 06/18/21

Officer issued a motorist a ticket.

Assist

Incident Address: S PLAIN ST; TITUS TOWERS I; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 09:44:36

Time Occurred Between: 09:44:36 06/18/21 - 09:44:36 06/18/21

Ithaca Housing Authority Background Checks

Escort

Incident Address: E GREEN ST; CITY HALL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 09:31:27

Time Occurred Between: 09:31:27 06/18/21 - 09:31:54 06/18/21

Officer provided a security escort.

Assist

Incident Address: CORNELL ST & VALLEY RD; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 07:36:07

Time Occurred Between: 07:36:04 06/18/21 - 07:36:04 06/18/21

Officer assisted a local school with performing crossing guard duties.
Assist

Incident Address:  W STATE ST; ST JOHNS CENTER; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported:  03:42:27

Time Occurred Between:  03:42:27 06/18/21 - 03:46:30 06/18/21

Officers responded to assist EMS.

Domestic

Incident Address:  W BUFFALO ST # 5F; CAYUGA APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported:  03:21:48

Time Occurred Between:  03:21:48 06/18/21 - 03:23:26 06/18/21

Officers responded for a verbal domestic dispute.

Crim Mischief

Incident Address:  COLLEGE AVE # BAGELS; COLLEGETOWN BAGELS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported:  02:43:18

Time Occurred Between:  02:43:18 06/18/21 - 02:43:18 06/18/21

Officer investigated a criminal mischief report.

Noise Cmplnt

Incident Address:  E GREEN ST; GREEN ST PARKING; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported:  00:51:15

Time Occurred Between:  00:51:15 06/18/21 - 00:54:10 06/18/21

Officer responded for a noise compliant.  Officer checked the area and was unable to locate any noise violations.

Fraud

Incident Address:  PROSPECT ST UNIT 3J; CITYVIEW APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported:  00:40:32

Time Occurred Between:  15:23:00 06/17/21 - 15:25:00 06/17/21

Officer took a report of a fraud.

Dispute

Incident Address:  WEST VILLAGE PL UNIT 208; WEST VILLAGE PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported:  23:13:01

Time Occurred Between:  23:13:01 06/17/21 - 23:15:08 06/17/21
Officers responded to a reported dispute.

Assist

**Incident Address:** FAIRGROUNDS MEMORIAL PKWY; WALMART; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 22:52:49

**Time Occurred Between:** 22:52:49 06/17/21 - 22:53:31 06/17/21

Officer responded to assist EMS.

Property Check

**Incident Address:** STEWART PARK; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 22:28:46

**Time Occurred Between:** 22:28:44 06/17/21 - 22:28:44 06/17/21

K9 Unit conducted a property check. No issues were observed.

Property Check

**Incident Address:** ELMIRA RD # TACOS; TACO BELL; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 22:25:58

**Time Occurred Between:** 22:25:56 06/17/21 - 22:25:56 06/17/21

Officer conducted a property check. No issues observed.

Assist

**Incident Address:** WEST VILLAGE PL UNIT 119; WEST VILLAGE PL; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 21:37:26

**Time Occurred Between:** 21:37:26 06/17/21 - 21:38:31 06/17/21

Report of noise complaint.

Property Check

**Incident Address:** S CAYUGA ST; CAYUGA ST PARKING GARAGE; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 21:36:30

**Time Occurred Between:** 21:36:28 06/17/21 - 21:36:28 06/17/21

Officers conducted a property check.

Theft

**Incident Address:** FAIRGROUNDS MEMORIAL PKWY; WALMART; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 21:24:44
Time Occurred Between: 21:24:44 06/17/21 - 21:26:35 06/17/21
Report of a larceny from a business.

Theft

Incident Address: FAIRGROUNDS MEMORIAL PKWY; WALMART; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 21:24:44
Time Occurred Between: 21:24:44 06/17/21 - 21:26:35 06/17/21
Report of a larceny from a business.

Pd Accident

Incident Address: CASCADILLA ST; PURITY ICE CREAM; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 21:22:09
Two vehicle collision.

Suspicious

Incident Address: FAIRGROUNDS MEMORIAL PKWY; WALMART; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 21:12:38
Time Occurred Between: 21:12:38 06/17/21 - 21:16:07 06/17/21
Officer responded for a suspicious persons complaint.

Property Check

Incident Address: CHERRY ST; WEITSMAN; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 20:57:21
Time Occurred Between: 20:57:17 06/17/21 - 20:57:17 06/17/21
Property check conducted of a business.

Disorderly Cond

Incident Address: ELMIRA RD # TACOS; TACO BELL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 20:29:13
Time Occurred Between: 20:29:13 06/17/21 - 20:31:50 06/17/21
Officer responded for a disorderly person.

Assist

Incident Address: W STATE ST # CAPITAL; CAPITAL CORNER; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 19:51:59

Time Occurred Between: 19:51:59 06/17/21 - 19:52:51 06/17/21

Officers responded to assist IFD. No police action needed.

Harassment

Incident Address: WEST VILLAGE PL UNIT 240; WEST VILLAGE PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 19:46:43

Time Occurred Between: 19:46:43 06/17/21 - 19:47:49 06/17/21

Report of a harassment.

Property Check

Incident Address: FOURTH ST; ALL STONE AND TILE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 19:15:51

Time Occurred Between: 19:15:48 06/17/21 - 19:15:48 06/17/21

While conducting a property check of a commercial business, an unsecured door was located.

Alarm Police

Incident Address: FAIRGROUNDS MEMORIAL PKWY; LOWES; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 18:55:04


Officer responded for a police alarm.

Pd Accident

Incident Address: TAUGHANNOCK BLVD # DOCK; THE DOCK; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 18:40:42

Time Occurred Between: 18:40:42 06/17/21 - 18:42:46 06/17/21

Report of a check the welfare of an individual.

Property Check

Incident Address: FOURTH ST; ALL STONE AND TILE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 17:05:22

Time Occurred Between: 17:05:22 06/17/21 - 17:09:26 06/17/21

Property checks are requested during the overnight hours due to a subject sleeping on the property. No charges desired if anyone is located.
Assistant

**Incident Address:** ELMIRA RD; HOME DEPOT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 16:09:45

**Time Occurred Between:** 16:09:45 06/17/21 - 16:11:15 06/17/21

Officer responded to assist a citizen.

Weapons

**Incident Address:** W STATE ST; ST JOHNS CENTER; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 16:02:27

**Time Occurred Between:** 16:02:27 06/17/21 - 16:02:43 06/17/21

Report of an individual with a weapon.

Welfare Check

**Incident Address:** STEWART PARK; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY

**Time Reported:** 15:53:02

**Time Occurred Between:** 15:53:02 06/17/21 - 15:58:21 06/17/21

Officers responded to a welfare check.

Information

**Incident Address:** E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 15:43:26

**Time Occurred Between:** 15:43:26 06/17/21 - 15:43:26 06/17/21

Informational Report.

Harassment

**Incident Address:** E STATE ST; CENTER ITHACA; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 15:40:24

**Time Occurred Between:** 15:40:24 06/17/21 - 15:43:24 06/17/21

Officers responded for a harassment.

Warrant

**Incident Address:** E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 15:15:14
Time Occurred Between: 15:15:14 06/17/21 - 15:15:24 06/17/21
Officers served an active bench warrant.

Fraud

Incident Address: FLORAL AVE # 503; CEDAR CREEK APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 15:08:56
Time Occurred Between: 15:08:56 06/17/21 - 15:10:03 06/17/21
Report of a fraud.

Domestic

Incident Address: WEST VILLAGE PL UNIT 337; WEST VILLAGE PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 15:07:00
Time Occurred Between: 15:07:00 06/17/21 - 15:08:05 06/17/21
Report of a domestic.

Crim Mischief

Incident Address: W STATE ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 15:03:51
Time Occurred Between: 15:03:51 06/17/21 - 15:06:19 06/17/21
Report of a criminal mischief.

Disorderly Cond

Incident Address: W STATE ST; CHUCKS GAS MART INC; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 14:59:47
Time Occurred Between: 14:59:47 06/17/21 - 15:01:10 06/17/21
Officer responded to a disorderly person.

Disorderly Cond

Incident Address: W STATE ST; CHUCKS GAS MART INC; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 14:59:47
Time Occurred Between: 14:59:47 06/17/21 - 15:01:10 06/17/21
Officer responded to a disorderly person.

Disorderly Cond

Incident Address: W STATE ST; CHUCKS GAS MART INC; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 14:59:47

Time Occurred Between: 14:59:47 06/17/21 - 15:01:10 06/17/21

Officer responded to a disorderly person.

Injured Person

Incident Address: E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 14:59:28

Time Occurred Between: 14:59:28 06/17/21 - 15:02:14 06/17/21

Officer sustained an injury.

Injured Person

Incident Address: E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 14:59:23

Time Occurred Between: 14:59:23 06/17/21 - 15:02:28 06/17/21

Officer sustained an injury while assisting with an arrest.

Pd Accident

Incident Address: S MEADOW ST & CECIL A MALONE DR; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 14:26:25

Time Occurred Between: 14:26:25 06/17/21 - 14:29:14 06/17/21

Officer responded to a motor vehicle accident.

Traffic Cmplt

Incident Address: W SENECA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 14:10:54

Time Occurred Between: 14:10:54 06/17/21 - 14:12:33 06/17/21

Report of a vehicle going the wrong way on a one way street, vehicle gone on officer arrival.

Traffic Cmplt

Incident Address: CASCADILLA ST; PURITY ICE CREAM; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 14:09:12

Time Occurred Between: 14:09:12 06/17/21 - 14:09:12 06/17/21

Officer assisted a motorist with a disabled vehicle by setting up warning signals to mitigate traffic until help arrived.
Theft

Incident Address: CHESTNUT ST UNIT J11; CHESTNUT HILL APATS; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 14:08:45

Time Occurred Between: 14:08:45 06/17/21 - 14:08:45 06/17/21

Officer took a report of a theft.

Warrant

Incident Address: E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 14:04:38

Time Occurred Between: 14:04:38 06/17/21 - 14:05:25 06/17/21

Officers responded to IPD HQ for a warrant.

Assist

Incident Address: CORNELL ST & VALLEY RD; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 13:47:09


Officer was requested and responded to provide crossing guard assistance.

Assist

Incident Address: E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 13:46:42


Background Check

Civil Cmplnt

Incident Address: S GENEVA ST UNIT 3; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 13:27:24


Patrol responded to a civil complaint.

Harassment

Incident Address: GILES ST; VAN NATAS DAM; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 13:18:23
Officer was dispatched to contact complainant in regards to a possible violation of order of protection.

Assist

Incident Address: E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 13:08:04
Time Occurred Between: 13:08:04 06/17/21 - 13:08:04 06/17/21
Officers responded to TCJ for a virtual arraignment.

Crim Mischief

Incident Address: WARREN PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 12:57:27
Time Occurred Between: 12:57:27 06/17/21 - 13:03:09 06/17/21
Officer took a report of criminal mischief.

Fraud

Incident Address: CHESTNUT ST UNIT F31; CHESTNUT HILL APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 12:37:39
Time Occurred Between: 12:37:39 06/17/21 - 12:38:36 06/17/21
Officers took a report of a possible fraud.

Assist

Incident Address: W STATE ST; ST JOHNS CENTER;; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 12:21:49
Time Occurred Between: 12:21:46 06/17/21 - 12:21:57 06/17/21
Officer attempted to assist a citizen.

Animal Problem

Incident Address: W STATE ST; ST JOHNS CENTER; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 12:21:15
Time Occurred Between: 12:21:15 06/17/21 - 12:21:31 06/17/21
Officer took a report of an animal problem.

Assist
Incident Address: CASCADILLA ST # LVIEW; LAKEVIEW MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES; ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 12:05:34
Time Occurred Between: 12:05:34 06/17/21 - 12:10:20 06/17/21
Officers assisted another agency.

Crim Mischief

Incident Address: W STATE ST; ST JOHNS CENTER; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 12:04:46
Time Occurred Between: 12:04:46 06/17/21 - 12:05:20 06/17/21
Officer took a report of a criminal mischief.

Information

Incident Address: ELM ST; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 12:01:13
Time Occurred Between: 12:01:13 06/17/21 - 12:03:22 06/17/21
Officer took a informational report.

Pd Accident

Incident Address: ELMIRA RD; SALVATION ARMY STORE; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 11:52:46
Time Occurred Between: 11:52:46 06/17/21 - 11:53:57 06/17/21
Accident report completed.

Assist

Incident Address: GILES ST UNIT 8; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 11:29:44
Time Occurred Between: 11:29:44 06/17/21 - 11:31:09 06/17/21
Assist fire.

Crim Mischief

Incident Address: W STATE ST; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 11:25:05
Time Occurred Between: 11:25:05 06/17/21 - 11:27:03 06/17/21
Officers responded for a criminal mischief complaint.
Crim Mischief

Incident Address: W STATE ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 11:25:05

Time Occurred Between: 11:25:05 06/17/21 - 11:27:03 06/17/21
Officers responded for a criminal mischief complaint.

Pd Accident

Incident Address: W STATE ST & N GENEVA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 11:11:10

Time Occurred Between: 11:09:00 06/17/21 - 11:13:27 06/17/21
Patrol received a report of a hit-and-run motor vehicle accident.

Pd Accident

Incident Address: W STATE ST & N GENEVA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 11:11:10

Time Occurred Between: 11:09:00 06/17/21 - 11:13:27 06/17/21
Patrol received a report of a hit-and-run motor vehicle accident.

Pd Accident

Incident Address: W STATE ST & N GENEVA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 11:11:10

Time Occurred Between: 11:09:00 06/17/21 - 11:13:27 06/17/21
Patrol received a report of a hit-and-run motor vehicle accident.

Parking Problem

Incident Address: BLOCK S GENEVA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 11:03:09

Time Occurred Between: 11:03:09 06/17/21 - 11:03:09 06/17/21
CSO ticketed for prohibited area.

Assist

Incident Address: ELMWOOD AVE; ALPHA PSI; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 10:47:53

Time Occurred Between: 10:47:53 06/17/21 - 10:50:31 06/17/21
Officer assisted a citizen.
Escort

**Incident Address:** N GENEVA ST; IMMACULATE CONCESSION CHURCH; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 10:40:36

**Time Occurred Between:** 10:40:36 06/17/21 - 10:41:45 06/17/21

Funeral escort request.

Sex Offense

**Incident Address:** ADAMS ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 10:40:01

**Time Occurred Between:** 10:40:01 05/27/21 - 10:42:05 06/17/21

Officer was dispatched and responded for the report of a suspicious incident.

Assist

**Incident Address:** SHAFFER RD; T NEWFIELD
NEWFIELD NY 14867

**Time Reported:** 10:37:20

**Time Occurred Between:** 10:37:20 06/17/21 - 10:37:20 06/17/21

Officers assisted TCSO

Harassment

**Incident Address:** HANCOCK ST APARTMENT 311; 210 HANCOCK ST APARTMENTS; C I
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 10:32:34

**Time Occurred Between:** 10:32:34 06/17/21 - 10:35:03 06/17/21

Officer was dispatched to contact complainant in regards to a verbal harassment.

Assist

**Incident Address:** LINN ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 10:27:54

**Time Occurred Between:** 10:27:54 06/17/21 - 10:28:56 06/17/21

Officer handled an assist.

Theft

**Incident Address:** ELMIRA RD # GAS; SPEEDWAY; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 10:12:24
**Time Occurred Between:** 10:12:24 06/17/21 - 10:13:36 06/17/21
Officer handled a larceny report.

**Information**

**Incident Address:** E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
**Time Reported:** 10:06:58
**Time Occurred Between:** 10:06:58 06/17/21 - 10:06:58 06/17/21

Informational report.

**Property Check**

**Incident Address:** STEWART PARK; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
**Time Reported:** 09:48:01
**Time Occurred Between:** 09:48:01 06/17/21 - 09:48:01 06/17/21
Officer conducted a property check. No problems observed.

**Property Cmplnt**

**Incident Address:** STEWART AVE & E BUFFALO ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
**Time Reported:** 09:41:38
**Time Occurred Between:** 09:41:38 06/17/21 - 09:43:44 06/17/21
Officer was dispatched and responded for the report of found property.

**Trespassing**

**Incident Address:** EDDY ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
**Time Reported:** 09:31:41
**Time Occurred Between:** 09:31:41 06/17/21 - 09:32:34 06/17/21
Officer was dispatched and responded for the report of a subject "squatting"/trespassing.

**Assist**

**Incident Address:** HILLVIEW PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
**Time Reported:** 09:18:34
**Time Occurred Between:** 09:18:34 06/17/21 - 09:19:21 06/17/21
Officer handled an assist to the TCSO.

**Traffic Offense**
Incident Address: N MEADOW ST & THIRD ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 08:53:18
Time Occurred Between: 08:53:18 06/17/21 - 08:53:18 06/17/21
Officer conducted a traffic stop for vehicle infractions. Warnings issued and passenger provided a courtesy ride for their safety.

Assist

Incident Address: N PLAIN ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 07:46:13
Officer attempted to assist a citizen.

Alarm Police

Incident Address: N FULTON ST; MIRABITO; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 06:40:53
Time Occurred Between: 06:40:53 06/17/21 - 06:41:31 06/17/21
Officer responded to a building alarm.

Assist

Incident Address: N AURORA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 05:35:27
Time Occurred Between: 05:35:27 06/17/21 - 05:38:19 06/17/21
Officer assisted a citizen.

Trespassing

Incident Address: S CAYUGA ST; HOTEL ITHACA; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 04:29:04
Time Occurred Between: 04:29:04 06/17/21 - 04:30:56 06/17/21
Officer was dispatched to a trespassing complaint.

Disorderly Cond

Incident Address: ELM ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 02:17:04
Time Occurred Between: 02:17:04 06/17/21 - 02:17:13 06/17/21
Officers responded for a disorderly subject.
Property Check

**Incident Address:** ELMIRA RD; TRACTOR SUPPLY STORE; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 01:44:00

**Time Occurred Between:** 01:43:59 06/17/21 - 01:43:59 06/17/21

Officer conducted a property check without incident

---

Assist

**Incident Address:** CHESTNUT ST UNIT J21; CHESTNUT HILL APTS; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 01:18:22

**Time OccurredBetween:** 01:18:22 06/17/21 - 01:20:01 06/17/21

Officer responded to assist EMS.

---

Property Check

**Incident Address:** E GREEN ST; TOMPKINS COUNTY LIBRARY; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 00:56:26

**Time Occurred Between:** 00:56:22 06/17/21 - 00:56:22 06/17/21

Property check conducted.

---

Suspicious

**Incident Address:** S AURORA ST; WHITON HALL ROOMING HOUSE; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 00:46:55

**Time Occurred Between:** 00:46:55 06/17/21 - 00:51:42 06/17/21

Officer assisted a concerned citizen.

---

Welfare Check

**Incident Address:** WEST VILLAGE PL UNIT 119; WEST VILLAGE PL; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 00:32:57

**Time Occurred Between:** 00:32:57 06/17/21 - 00:34:15 06/17/21

Officer responded for a welfare check.

---

Property Check

**Incident Address:** STEWART PARK; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 00:23:12
**Time Occurred Between:** 00:23:10 06/17/21 - 00:23:10 06/17/21
Officer conducted a property check without incident.

**Welfare Check**

**Incident Address:** W GREEN ST; UNCLE JOES GRILL AND SPORTS BAR; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 23:08:49

**Time Occurred Between:** 23:08:49 06/16/21 - 23:13:15 06/16/21
Officer was unable to locate subjects for a 3rd party check the welfare complaint.

**Traffic Cmplnt**

**Incident Address:** ELMIRA RD; MCDONALDS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 22:06:05

**Time Occurred Between:** 22:06:05 06/16/21 - 22:08:46 06/16/21
Report of a traffic complaint.

**Information**

**Incident Address:** S MEADOW ST; TOPS FRIENDLY MARKETS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 22:00:55

**Time Occurred Between:** 22:00:48 06/16/21 - 22:00:48 06/16/21
Officer took an informational complaint.

**Alarm Police**

**Incident Address:** FAIRGROUNDS MEMORIAL PKWY; LOWES; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 21:49:23

**Time Occurred Between:** 21:49:23 06/16/21 - 21:50:06 06/16/21
Report of an alarm from a business.

**Unsecure Premis**

**Incident Address:** W SENECA ST; MAMA THERESAS PIZZA; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 21:42:57

**Time Occurred Between:** 21:42:57 06/16/21 - 21:42:57 06/16/21
Officers checked an unsecured building.

**Disorderly Cond**

**Incident Address:** ELM ST; C ITHACA
Disorderly Cond

**Incident Address:** ELM ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY

**Time Reported:** 21:22:25

**Time Occurred Between:** 21:22:25 06/16/21 - 21:26:17 06/16/21

Officer responded for a disorderly person.

Disorderly Cond

**Incident Address:** ELM ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY

**Time Reported:** 21:22:25

**Time Occurred Between:** 21:22:25 06/16/21 - 21:26:17 06/16/21

Officer responded for a disorderly person.

Dispute

**Incident Address:** WEST VILLAGE PL; WEST VILLAGE PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 20:31:49

**Time Occurred Between:** 20:31:49 06/16/21 - 20:34:29 06/16/21

Officer responded for a physical dispute.

Assist

**Incident Address:** S MEADOW ST UNIT 800; SALLY BEAUTY SUPPLY; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 19:23:46

**Time Occurred Between:** 19:23:46 06/16/21 - 19:25:49 06/16/21

Report of an assist to a citizen.

Disorderly Cond

**Incident Address:** S CAYUGA ST; CAYUGA ST PARKING GARAGE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 18:43:08

**Time Occurred Between:** 18:43:08 06/16/21 - 18:44:38 06/16/21

Officer responded for a complaint of disorderly conduct.
Disorderly Cond

**Incident Address:** W STATE ST; ITHACA COMMONS WEST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 17:51:04

**Time Occurred Between:** 17:51:04 06/16/21 - 17:51:51 06/16/21

Officer responded to a reported disorderly conduct.

---

Theft

**Incident Address:** FAIRGROUNDS MEMORIAL PKWY; WALMART; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 16:52:49

**Time Occurred Between:** 16:52:49 06/16/21 - 16:53:15 06/16/21

Report of a larceny from a business.

---

Domestic

**Incident Address:** HANCOCK ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 16:30:40

**Time Occurred Between:** 16:30:40 06/16/21 - 16:31:54 06/16/21

Officers responded for a domestic dispute.

---

Special Detail

**Incident Address:** BLOCK SPENCER RD; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 15:59:16

**Time Occurred Between:** 15:59:16 06/16/21 - 15:59:16 06/16/21

Officer conducted a traffic enforcement detail.

---

Assist

**Incident Address:** WEST VILLAGE PL UNIT 119; WEST VILLAGE PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 15:27:16

**Time Occurred Between:** 15:27:16 06/16/21 - 15:30:57 06/16/21

Officer assisted a citizen with a phone call.

---

Welfare Check

**Incident Address:** N CAYUGA ST # BRIDGE; CAYUGA STREET BRIDGE OVER FALL CR
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 15:10:59

**Time Occurred Between:** 15:10:59 06/16/21 - 15:12:46 06/16/21

Officer responded for a subject in the roadway. Upon arrival the subject was
Overdose

Incident Address:  W STATE ST; ST JOHNS CENTER; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported:  14:54:24
Time Occurred Between:  14:54:24 06/16/21 - 14:56:16 06/16/21
Officer responded to an overdose.

Traffic Offense

Incident Address:  BLOCK GILES ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported:  14:30:29
Time Occurred Between:  14:30:29 06/16/21 - 14:30:29 06/16/21
Officer issued a motorist a ticket.

Traffic Offense

Incident Address:  GILES ST & COLUMBIA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported:  13:41:05
Time Occurred Between:  13:41:05 06/16/21 - 13:41:05 06/16/21
Officer issued a motorist a ticket.

Property Check

Incident Address:  STEWART PARK; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported:  13:33:39
Officer conducted drive through's during a property check.  No problems observed.

Crim Mischief

Incident Address:  S MEADOW ST SUITE 25; SPECTRUM; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported:  13:22:30
Time Occurred Between:  13:22:30 06/16/21 - 13:26:13 06/16/21
Graffiti to the business door was reported.

Assist

Incident Address:  N MEADOW ST & W STATE ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported:  13:13:37
**Time Occurred Between:** 13:13:37 06/16/21 - 13:14:13 06/16/21
Officer assisted the NYSP.

---

**Pd Accident**

**Incident Address:** PARK RD & CLIFF ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 13:10:51

**Time Occurred Between:** 13:10:51 06/16/21 - 13:12:25 06/16/21
Accident report was completed.

---

**Traffic Cmplnt**

**Incident Address:** ELM ST & FLORAL AVE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 13:09:52

**Time Occurred Between:** 13:09:52 06/16/21 - 13:09:52 06/16/21
Officer assisted with a disabled vehicle.

---

**Pd Accident**

**Incident Address:** ELMIRA RD; KWIK FILL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 12:53:11

**Time Occurred Between:** 12:53:11 06/16/21 - 12:54:39 06/16/21
Accident report completed.

---

**Theft**

**Incident Address:** W STATE ST; THE WESTY; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 11:52:33

**Time Occurred Between:** 11:52:33 06/16/21 - 11:55:00 06/16/21
Officer took a report of a stolen vehicle.

---

**Civil Cmplnt**

**Incident Address:** CINEMA DR; MAGUIRE CHEVROLET CADILLAC; V LANSING
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 11:48:41

**Time Occurred Between:** 11:48:41 06/16/21 - 11:53:31 06/16/21
Officer handled a civil complaint.

---

**Information**

**Incident Address:** E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 11:27:27
Time Occurred Between: 11:27:27 06/16/21 - 11:27:27 06/16/21

Informational Report.

Theft

Incident Address: W SENECA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 11:03:32
Time Occurred Between: 11:03:32 06/16/21 - 11:04:31 06/16/21

Officer handled a larceny.

Parking Problem

Incident Address: E GREEN ST; GATEWAY COMMONS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 10:06:11
Time Occurred Between: 10:06:11 06/16/21 - 10:08:34 06/16/21

A CSO was called for a parking problem.

Traffic Offense

Incident Address: S MEADOW ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 09:39:49
Time Occurred Between: 09:39:49 06/16/21 - 09:39:49 06/16/21

Officer observed a vehicle infraction and conducted a traffic stop.

Transport

Incident Address: E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 09:31:35
Time Occurred Between: 09:31:35 06/16/21 - 09:31:35 06/16/21

Officer conducted a prisoner transport to county court without incident.

Welfare Check

Incident Address: N FULTON ST & W BUFFALO ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 07:31:54
Time Occurred Between: 07:31:54 06/16/21 - 07:33:53 06/16/21

Officer checked the welfare of a subject.
Traffic Cmplt

Incident Address:  S FULTON ST & W GREEN ST; C ITHACA
                   ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported:   07:08:38

Time Occurred Between:  07:08:38 06/16/21 - 07:12:03 06/16/21
Officer took a report of a traffic complaint.

Assist

Incident Address:  W STATE ST; ST JOHNS CENTER; C ITHACA
                   ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported:   06:16:30

Time Occurred Between:  06:16:30 06/16/21 - 06:19:11 06/16/21
Officer was dispatched to assist to Bangs ambulance.

Property Check

Incident Address:  ELMIRA RD; TRACTOR SUPPLY STORE; C ITHACA
                   ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported:   03:20:20

Time Occurred Between:  03:20:18 06/16/21 - 03:20:18 06/16/21
Officer conducted a property check without incident.

Unsecure Premis

Incident Address:  W BUFFALO ST; C ITHACA
                   ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported:   02:27:12

Time Occurred Between:  02:27:07 06/16/21 - 02:27:07 06/16/21
Officer observed an open door.

Property Check

Incident Address:  HUDSON ST; SOUTH HILL ELEMENTARY SCHOOL; C ITHACA
                   ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported:   01:53:09

Time Occurred Between:  01:53:07 06/16/21 - 01:53:07 06/16/21
Officer conducted a property check without incident.

Property Check

Incident Address:  ELMIRA RD; MAGUIRE HYUNDAI; C ITHACA
                   ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported:   01:37:29

Time Occurred Between:  01:37:26 06/16/21 - 01:37:26 06/16/21
Officer conducted a property check without incident.
Property Check

**Incident Address:** E GREEN ST; GREEN ST PARKING; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 01:22:58

**Time Occurred Between:** 01:22:55 06/16/21 - 01:22:55 06/16/21

Officer conducted a property check without incident

Property Check

**Incident Address:** THIRD ST; COLLYER BOATHOUSE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 01:21:20

**Time Occurred Between:** 01:20:35 06/16/21 - 01:20:35 06/16/21

Officer conducted a property check, nothing suspicious observed.

Property Check

**Incident Address:** E GREEN ST; CAYUGA PLACE APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 01:01:47

**Time Occurred Between:** 01:01:41 06/16/21 - 01:01:41 06/16/21

Officer conducted a property check without incident

Dispute

**Incident Address:** CHESTNUT ST; WEST VILLAGE APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 00:31:25

**Time Occurred Between:** 00:31:25 06/16/21 - 00:33:48 06/16/21

Officers were dispatched to a reported dispute.

Assist

**Incident Address:** WEST VILLAGE PL UNIT 119; WEST VILLAGE PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 00:13:25

**Time Occurred Between:** 00:13:25 06/16/21 - 00:15:28 06/16/21

Officer was dispatched to an assist to Bang’s Ambulance.

Property Check

**Incident Address:** BLOCK E GREEN ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 00:11:26
Time Occurred Between: 00:11:26 06/16/21 - 00:11:26 06/16/21
Foot patrol conducted in the area, nothing unusual observed.

Special Detail

Incident Address: E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 00:00:00
Time Occurred Between: 00:00:00 06/16/21 - 00:00:00 06/16/21

Honor Guard Detail

Property Check

Incident Address: ELMIRA RD; TRACTOR SUPPLY STORE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 23:49:04
Time Occurred Between: 23:49:03 06/15/21 - 23:49:03 06/15/21
Officer conducted a property check without incident.

Property Check

Incident Address: S CAYUGA ST; CAYUGA ST PARKING GARAGE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 23:47:02
property check conducted, nothing unusual observed.

Welfare Check

Incident Address: N FULTON ST; ALTERNATIVES FEDERAL CREDIT UNION; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 23:29:07
Time Occurred Between: 23:29:07 06/15/21 - 00:01:36 06/16/21
Officer was dispatched to a welfare check.

Noise Cmplnt

Incident Address: N CAYUGA ST # DEWITT; DEWITT PARK; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 22:40:09
Officer responded for a noise complaint.

Noise Cmplnt

Incident Address: W SENECA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 22:27:42


Officers responded to a noise complaint.

Noise Cmplt

Incident Address: E SPENCER ST # 2; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 21:31:59

Time Occurred Between: 21:31:59 06/15/21 - 21:32:59 06/15/21

Officer responded for a harassment complaint found to be a noise complaint.

Domestic

Incident Address: S MEADOW ST # MOTEL; MEADOWCOURT INN; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 21:20:28


Report of a dispute.

Property Check

Incident Address: S CAYUGA ST; CAYUGA ST PARKING GARAGE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 20:23:27

Time Occurred Between: 20:23:27 06/15/21 - 20:23:27 06/15/21

Officer conducted a property check. No issues were observed.

Traffic Cmplt

Incident Address: S MEADOW ST & CECIL A MALONE DR; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 20:13:45

Time Occurred Between: 20:13:45 06/15/21 - **:**:** **/**/**

Report of a traffic complaint.

Assist

Incident Address: WEST VILLAGE PL UNIT 119; WEST VILLAGE PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 19:57:20

Time Occurred Between: 19:57:20 06/15/21 - 19:59:42 06/15/21

Request to speak with an individual.
Welfare Check

**Incident Address:** LAKE ST; FALL HAVEN APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 19:36:41

**Time Occurred Between:** 19:36:41 06/15/21 - 19:39:04 06/15/21

Officer responded for a welfare check.

Assist

**Incident Address:** ELM ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 19:21:19

**Time Occurred Between:** 19:21:19 06/15/21 - 19:22:28 06/15/21

Officers responded to a request for assistance.

Assist

**Incident Address:** WEST VILLAGE PL UNIT 119; WEST VILLAGE PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 18:56:38

**Time Occurred Between:** 18:56:38 06/15/21 - 18:57:38 06/15/21

Officer took a call by phone in reference to a harassment.

Assist

**Incident Address:** FLORAL AVE # 401; CEDAR CREEK APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 18:51:59

**Time Occurred Between:** 18:51:59 06/15/21 - 18:55:22 06/15/21

Officer responded to a request for assistance.

Property Check

**Incident Address:** E GREEN ST; GREEN ST PARKING; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 18:44:04

**Time Occurred Between:** 18:44:04 06/15/21 - 18:44:04 06/15/21

Officer conducted a property check. No issues were observed.

Disorderly Cond

**Incident Address:** N MEADOW ST & W SENECA ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY

**Time Reported:** 18:12:31

**Time Occurred Between:** 18:12:31 06/15/21 - 18:15:07 06/15/21

Report of disorderly individuals.
Dispute

**Incident Address:** W BUFFALO ST; DANDY MINI MART; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 17:53:55

**Time Occurred Between:** 17:53:55 06/15/21 - 17:54:47 06/15/21

Officers responded for two subject looking like they were going to fight. Upon arrival the subjects were not located.

Harassment

**Incident Address:** E STATE ST # BOOKS; THE CORNELL STORE; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 17:39:43

**Time Occurred Between:** 17:39:43 06/15/21 - 17:42:15 06/15/21

Officer took a harassment complaint by phone.

Dispute

**Incident Address:** WEST VILLAGE PL UNIT 239; WEST VILLAGE PL; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 17:31:43

**Time Occurred Between:** 17:31:43 06/15/21 - 17:32:32 06/15/21

Officers responded to a reported fight.

Pd Accident

**Incident Address:** ELMIRA RD; ROYAL ORDER OF MOOSE; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 17:27:40

**Time Occurred Between:** 17:27:40 06/15/21 - 17:28:43 06/15/21

Two vehicle collision.

Domestic

**Incident Address:** ABBOTT LN; WEST VILLAGE APTS; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 16:50:38

**Time Occurred Between:** 16:50:38 06/15/21 - 16:51:56 06/15/21

Officer responded to a reported domestic.

Assist

**Incident Address:** WEST VILLAGE PL UNIT 240; WEST VILLAGE PL; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 16:35:27
Civil Cmplt

**Incident Address:** E SENECA ST; TOMPKINS FINANCIAL; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 16:05:50

**Time Occurred Between:** 16:05:50 06/15/21 - 16:09:40 06/15/21

Officer took a complaint of fraud.

Welfare Check

**Incident Address:** W COURT ST & N FULTON ST; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 16:00:38

**Time Occurred Between:** 16:00:38 06/15/21 - 16:03:07 06/15/21

Officers responded to request to check a subject's welfare.

Domestic

**Incident Address:** WEST VILLAGE PL UNIT 237; WEST VILLAGE PL; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 15:40:13

**Time Occurred Between:** 15:40:13 06/15/21 - 15:41:16 06/15/21

Officer responded to a reported theft.

Fraud

**Incident Address:** THIRD ST; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 15:32:47

**Time Occurred Between:** 15:32:47 06/15/21 - 15:33:46 06/15/21

Officer attempted to call the complainant regarding a fraud complainant.

Welfare Check

**Incident Address:** HUDSON ST UNIT 1; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 14:16:32

**Time Occurred Between:** 14:16:32 06/15/21 - 14:18:29 06/15/21

Officer handled a welfare check.

Pi Accident

**Incident Address:** N MEADOW ST; ITHACA BAKERY; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 12:34:00

**Time Occurred Between:** 12:34:00 06/15/21 - 12:35:01 06/15/21

Report of a personal injury motor vehicle collision.

---

**Pd Accident**

**Incident Address:** BLOCK COLUMBIA ST; C ITHACA

ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 12:15:48

**Time Occurred Between:** 12:15:48 06/15/21 - 12:17:05 06/15/21

Officer responded to an MVA at this location.

---

**Property Cmpltnt**

**Incident Address:** S MEADOW ST; WEGMANS GROCERY; C ITHACA

ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 11:37:25

**Time Occurred Between:** 11:37:25 06/15/21 - 11:38:11 06/15/21

Officer handled a property complaint.

---

**Property Check**

**Incident Address:** STEWART PARK; C ITHACA

ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 11:16:02

**Time Occurred Between:** 11:16:02 06/15/21 - 11:16:23 06/15/21

Officer conducted drive through's during a property check. No problems observed.

---

**Parking Problem**

**Incident Address:** S CAYUGA ST; C ITHACA

ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 10:53:29

**Time Occurred Between:** 10:53:29 06/15/21 - 10:54:24 06/15/21

A CSO was called for a parking problem.

---

**Parking Problem**

**Incident Address:** E SPENCER ST; C ITHACA

ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 10:51:16

**Time Occurred Between:** 10:51:16 06/15/21 - 10:52:25 06/15/21

CSO ticketed vehicle parked on private property.
Domestic

**Incident Address:**  LAKE ST APARTMENT H4; FALL HAVEN APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 10:27:23

**Time Occurred Between:** 10:27:23 06/15/21 - 10:31:50 06/15/21

*Family issue.*

---

Crim Mischief

**Incident Address:**  W GREEN ST # IPC; ITHACA PREGNANCY CTR; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 10:10:11

**Time Occurred Between:** 10:10:11 06/15/21 - 10:11:16 06/15/21

*Officer responded to a report of criminal mischief*

---

Escort

**Incident Address:**  E GREEN ST; CITY HALL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 09:59:48

**Time Occurred Between:** 09:59:48 06/15/21 - 10:00:30 06/15/21

*Officer assisted another city employee at this location.*

---

Domestic

**Incident Address:**  LAKE ST APARTMENT B4; FALL HAVEN APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 09:42:12

**Time Occurred Between:** 09:42:12 06/15/21 - 09:43:37 06/15/21

*Verbal domestic was reported.*

---

Property Cmplnt

**Incident Address:**  E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 09:34:52

**Time Occurred Between:** 09:34:52 06/15/21 - 09:34:52 06/15/21

*Found Property Drop Box*

---

Assist

**Incident Address:**  MADISON ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 09:23:50

**Time Occurred Between:** 09:23:50 06/15/21 - 09:26:47 06/15/21

*Officers responded to a burglary. Call found to be not in the city of Ithaca*
Traffic Cmplt

**Incident Address:** S MEADOW ST & CECIL A MALONE DR; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 09:13:09

**Time Occurred Between:** 09:13:09 06/15/21 - 09:14:34 06/15/21

Officer handled a traffic complaint.

---

Pd Accident

**Incident Address:** STEWART AVE; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 08:47:26

**Time Occurred Between:** 08:47:26 06/15/21 - 08:48:44 06/15/21

Report of a property damage motor vehicle collision

---

Welfare Check

**Incident Address:** FIFTH ST; FINGERLAKES INDEPENDENT CENTER; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 08:26:09

**Time Occurred Between:** 08:26:09 06/15/21 - 08:28:12 06/15/21

Officers were dispatched to a welfare check, but was canceled en route.

---

Assist

**Incident Address:** THIRD ST; ITHACA FARMERS MARKET; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 08:23:49

**Time Occurred Between:** 08:23:49 06/15/21 - 08:26:54 06/15/21

Officer responded to an assist

---

Welfare Check

**Incident Address:** WEST VILLAGE PL UNIT 240; WEST VILLAGE PL; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 08:18:57

**Time Occurred Between:** 08:18:57 06/15/21 - 08:20:39 06/15/21

Officer checked the welfare of a subject.

---

Noise Cmplt

**Incident Address:** N CAYUGA ST; NORTHSIDE LAUNDRY; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 06:18:31
Time Occurred Between: 06:18:31 06/15/21 - 06:20:57 06/15/21
Officer responded to a reported noise complaint.

Property Check

Incident Address: CORNELL ST; BELLE SHERMAN ELEM SCHOOL ANNEX; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 05:30:53
Time Occurred Between: 05:30:51 06/15/21 - 05:30:51 06/15/21
Officer conducted a property check without incident.

Property Check

Incident Address: FLORAL AVE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 03:37:33
Time Occurred Between: 03:37:31 06/15/21 - 03:37:31 06/15/21
Officer conducted property check.

Property Check

Incident Address: THIRD ST; COLLYER BOATHOUSE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 02:54:20
Time Occurred Between: 02:53:53 06/15/21 - 02:53:53 06/15/21
Officer conducted a property check, nothing suspicious observed.

Property Check

Incident Address: ELMIRA RD; FISH LADDER; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 02:16:41
Time Occurred Between: 02:16:38 06/15/21 - 02:16:38 06/15/21
Property check conducted, nothing unusual observed.

Suspicious

Incident Address: ELMIRA RD; TRACTOR SUPPLY STORE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 01:43:29
Time Occurred Between: 01:43:16 06/15/21 - 01:43:16 06/15/21
Officers checked on a suspicious vehicle.

Property Check

Incident Address: E GREEN ST; CAYUGA PLACE APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 01:31:55

Time Occurred Between: 01:31:49 06/15/21 - 01:31:49 06/15/21

Officer conducted a property check, nothing suspicious observed.

Traffic Offense

Incident Address: ELMIRA RD; MIX SOCIAL DINING; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 01:18:22

Time Occurred Between: 01:18:22 06/15/21 - 01:18:22 06/15/21

Officer conducted a traffic stop. Warning Given

Welfare Check

Incident Address: WEST VILLAGE PL UNIT 119; WEST VILLAGE PL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 00:59:32

Time Occurred Between: 00:59:32 06/15/21 - 01:01:24 06/15/21

Officer was dispatched to a welfare check.

Suspicious

Incident Address: W GREEN ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 00:32:43

Time Occurred Between: 00:32:43 06/15/21 - 00:35:37 06/15/21

Officer responded to a suspicious incident.

Assist

Incident Address: E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 00:25:08

Time Occurred Between: 00:25:08 06/15/21 - 00:29:54 06/15/21

Officer assisted citizen via phone.

Traffic Cmplnt

Incident Address: FAIRGROUNDS MEMORIAL PKWY; WALMART; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 00:24:09

Time Occurred Between: 00:24:09 06/15/21 - 00:26:13 06/15/21

Officer responded to a traffic complaint of a possible intox driver. GOA/UTL
Property Check

**Incident Address:** BLOCK E STATE ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 00:22:34

**Time Occurred Between:** 00:22:23 06/15/21 - 00:22:23 06/15/21

Officer conducted a property check without incident.

Property Check

**Incident Address:** ELMIRA RD; MAGUIRE IMPORTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 00:06:33

**Time Occurred Between:** 00:06:32 06/15/21 - 00:06:32 06/15/21

Officer conducted a property check without incident.

Property Check

**Incident Address:** ELMIRA RD; MAGUIRE HYUNDAI; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 23:58:38

**Time Occurred Between:** 23:58:37 06/14/21 - 23:58:37 06/14/21

Officer conducted a property check without incident.

Traffic Offense

**Incident Address:** W STATE ST; CHUCKS GAS MART INC; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 23:20:23

**Time Occurred Between:** 23:20:19 06/14/21 - 23:20:19 06/14/21

Officer conducted traffic stop and issued citations for violations.

Pd Accident

**Incident Address:** HUDSON ST & PENNSYLVANIA AVE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 21:25:45

**Time Occurred Between:** 21:25:45 06/14/21 - 21:29:20 06/14/21

Officer responded for a property damage accident.

911 Hang

**Incident Address:** W STATE ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 21:18:55

**Time Occurred Between:** 21:18:55 06/14/21 - 21:22:54 06/14/21

Report of a 911 hang up call. The area was checked with negative results.
Property Check

Incident Address: THIRD ST; ITHACA FARMERS MARKET; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 18:52:28
Time Occurred Between: 18:52:28 06/14/21 - 18:52:28 06/14/21

K9 Unit conducted a property check. No issues were observed.

Suspicious

Incident Address: REUBEN ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 18:11:56
Time Occurred Between: 18:11:56 06/14/21 - 18:15:09 06/14/21

Officer responded for a suspicious person. Person left the area prior to officer arrival.

Parking Problem

Incident Address: COLLEGE AVE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 17:39:22
Time Occurred Between: 17:39:22 06/14/21 - 17:42:21 06/14/21

Officer responded to a report of a vehicle blocking a driveway.

Overdose

Incident Address: W STATE ST; ST JOHNS CENTER; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 17:33:51
Time Occurred Between: 17:33:51 06/14/21 - 17:36:18 06/14/21

Officers responded to a request to assist EMS.

Traffic Offense

Incident Address: BLOCK W BUFFALO ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 17:04:39
Time Occurred Between: 17:04:39 06/14/21 - 17:04:39 06/14/21

Officer issued a motorist a ticket.

Assist

Incident Address: CHESTNUT ST UNIT B11; CHESTNUT HILL APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

Time Reported: 16:45:38
Time Occurred Between: 16:45:38 06/14/21 - 16:46:34 06/14/21
Officers responded to assist EMS.

Suspicious

Incident Address: E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 16:12:26
Time Occurred Between: 16:12:26 06/14/21 - 16:15:33 06/14/21
Officers responded for an assist.

Animal Problem

Incident Address: ELMIRA RD; HONDA OF ITHACA; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 15:57:21
Time Occurred Between: 15:57:21 06/14/21 - 15:58:29 06/14/21
Officer responded for a deer needing to be dispatched. Deer was deceased upon arrival.

Theft

Incident Address: FAYETTE ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 15:30:32
Time Occurred Between: 15:30:32 06/14/21 - 15:31:41 06/14/21
Report of a stolen package.

Suspicious

Incident Address: W STATE ST; ITHACA JOURNAL; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 15:24:53
Time Occurred Between: 15:24:53 06/14/21 - 15:26:06 06/14/21
Officer took the report of suspicious activity.

Welfare Check

Incident Address: W COURT ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 15:04:22
Time Occurred Between: 15:04:22 06/14/21 - 15:07:12 06/14/21
Officers responded to a reported dispute.

Assist

Incident Address: HANCOCK ST; 210 HANCOCK ST APARTMENTS; C ITHACA
Property Cmplt

**Incident Address:** CHERRY ST; WEITSMAN; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 14:10:36

**Time Occurred Between:** 14:10:36 06/14/21 - 14:20:34 06/14/21

MV-78B for Lost Plates

Assist

**Incident Address:** CASCADILLA ST # LVVIEW; LAKEVIEW MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES;
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 13:51:43

**Time Occurred Between:** 13:51:43 06/14/21 - 13:52:48 06/14/21

Officer responded to this location to assist Tompkins County Mental Health.

Welfare Check

**Incident Address:** S AURORA ST UNIT 2; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 13:19:56

**Time Occurred Between:** 13:19:56 06/14/21 - 13:22:06 06/14/21

Death Investigation.

Suspicious

**Incident Address:** CASCADILLA ST; GREENSTAR COOP EXPANSION; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 13:14:05

**Time Occurred Between:** 13:14:05 06/14/21 - 13:16:11 06/14/21

Patrol searched for a vehicle reportedly to be acting suspiciously. It wasn't located.

Assist

**Incident Address:** W SENECA ST # 101; ITHACA CHILDRENS OFFICE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 13:01:07

**Time Occurred Between:** 13:01:07 06/14/21 - 13:03:41 06/14/21

Officer responded to this location to assist EMS.
Traffic Cmplnt

**Incident Address:** E BUFFALO ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 10:58:04

**Time Occurred Between:** 10:58:04 06/14/21 - 10:59:39 06/14/21

Assistance was not needed for traffic control.

Suspicious

**Incident Address:** E GREEN ST; CAYUGA PLACE APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 10:04:42

**Time Occurred Between:** 10:04:42 06/14/21 - 10:06:35 06/14/21

Patrol responded to a suspicious circumstance.

Property Cmplnt

**Incident Address:** W BUFFALO ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 09:11:23

**Time Occurred Between:** 09:11:23 06/14/21 - 09:12:59 06/14/21

Patrol received a report of found property.

Pd Accident

**Incident Address:** E SENECA ST; SENECA STREET PARKING GARAGE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 08:43:22

**Time Occurred Between:** 08:43:22 06/14/21 - 08:45:42 06/14/21

Accident report completed.

Assist

**Incident Address:** E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 08:43:20

**Time Occurred Between:** 08:43:20 06/14/21 - 08:43:20 06/14/21

Report of an assist.

Sex Offense

**Incident Address:** E CLINTON ST; ITHACA POLICE DEPARTMENT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 08:05:35

**Time Occurred Between:** 08:05:35 06/14/21 - 08:05:35 06/14/21

Sex Offender Noncompliance.
Special Detail

**Incident Address:** ELMIRA RD; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 07:53:18

**Time Occurred Between:** 07:53:18 06/14/21 - 07:53:18 06/14/21

*Officer conducted Commercial Motor Vehicle Inspections.*

Crim Mischief

**Incident Address:** THIRD ST; TOMPKINS COUNTY DMV; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 07:39:53

**Time Occurred Between:** 16:00:00 06/11/21 - 07:20:00 06/14/21

*Patrol responded to a criminal mischief complaint.*

Pd Accident

**Incident Address:** S AURORA ST; ITHACA MARRIOTT; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 07:28:19

**Time Occurred Between:** 07:28:19 06/14/21 - 07:29:53 06/14/21

*Accident report completed.*

Parking Problem

**Incident Address:** S PLAIN ST; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 07:18:07

**Time Occurred Between:** 07:18:07 06/14/21 - 07:19:26 06/14/21

*CSO was called to 614 S. Plain St. for a vehicle parked in a construction zone.*

Pd Accident

**Incident Address:** W LINCOLN ST & WILLOW AVE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 07:07:30

**Time Occurred Between:** 07:07:30 06/14/21 - 07:08:20 06/14/21

*Accident report completed.*

Assist

**Incident Address:** ABBOTT LN; WEST VILLAGE APTS; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 07:03:15
Time Occurred Between: 07:03:15 06/14/21 - 07:05:49 06/14/21
Officer assisted a citizen at this location.

Alarm Police

Incident Address: W STATE ST; CAYUGA ADDICTION RECOVERY SVCS; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 06:19:05
Time Occurred Between: 06:19:05 06/14/21 - 06:19:37 06/14/21
Officer was dispatched to a building alarm.

Alarm Police

Incident Address: W STATE ST # BEVERAG; FINGER LAKES BEVERAGE CENTER; C IT ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 03:59:53
Time Occurred Between: 03:59:53 06/14/21 - 04:00:30 06/14/21
Officer responded to a reported Police alarm.

Domestic

Incident Address: ABBOTT LN; WEST VILLAGE APTS; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 03:48:00
Time Occurred Between: 03:48:00 06/14/21 - 03:49:26 06/14/21
Officers responded for a reported domestic incident.

Assist

Incident Address: ELMIRA RD; T NEWFIELD NEWFIELD NY 14867
Time Reported: 02:09:46
Time Occurred Between: 02:09:46 06/14/21 - 02:13:28 06/14/21
Officer assisted TCSO with call outside the city.

Domestic

Incident Address: ABBOTT LN; WEST VILLAGE APTS; C ITHACA ITHACA NY 14850
Time Reported: 01:28:40
Time Occurred Between: 01:28:40 06/14/21 - 01:34:52 06/14/21
Officer responded to a domestic incident.

Property Check

Incident Address: ELMIRA RD; TRACTOR SUPPLY STORE; C ITHACA
ITHACA NY 14850

**Time Reported:** 01:16:57

**Time Occurred Between:** 01:16:55 06/14/21 - 01:16:55 06/14/21

Officer conducted a property check without issue.